Honor the Military Members in your life
provide a lasting recognition of their
service to our Country
Honor your military hero with a beautiful stone brick with your inscription that will be placed on the
Wall of Honor in the vestibule of the Yellow Ribbon veterans area of the Lakeville Heritage Center.

Choose your own message to honor your military hero - son/daughter, parent, grandparent, husband,
wife, friend, or coworker. Or honor multiple family members or military service members in general.

3 1/8" x 8 7/8" - $40

Bricks are designed to honor veterans - whether young or old, living or deceased. These bricks are
a lasting recognition of their commitment and service. Bricks can include three lines of text, 16
characters or less each (including spaces and punctuation) which will be engraved in brown on cream
colored stone brick. A color logo designating the branch of service of the veteran will also be directprinted on the brick. If the brick carries a message to veterans in general, a Yellow Ribbon logo will be
used.

Select branch
of service:
Army
Navy
Air Force
Marines
Coast Guard
National Guard

3 1/8" x 8 7/8" brick. Fill in your message on the form above. Indicate the branch of service for the color service
logo that will be included on the left side of the brick. Members of the National Guard may choose either the
National Guard or Army logo. If the veteran has served in two separate branches, both logos can be included
(they will be smaller).

You may choose any inscription you wish. Bricks can honor living or deceased veterans. General messages for the
military will include a Yellow Ribbon logo unless otherwise requested.
Your Name:____________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________

Mail this completed form, along with check made out to Lakeville Yellow Ribbon, to:
Lakeville Yellow Ribbon, 20195 Holyoke Avenue, Lakeville MN 55044
If you have questions, call 952-985-4685.

